Background: Communication between healthcare settings at patient transfers between primary and secondary care, 'handover', is a critical and risky process for patients. Patients' views on their roles in these processes are often lacking despite the knowledge that patient participation contributes to enhanced safety and wellbeing. Objective: This study aims to improve the knowledge and understanding of patients' perspectives about their participation in handover. Methods: Twenty-three Swedish patients with chronic diseases were individually interviewed about their experiences with handovers between three clinical microsystems: emergency room, emergency ward and primary healthcare centres. Data were analysed using inductive qualitative content analysis. Results: Patients participated within the microsystems by exchanging information, and between microsystems by making contact with and conveying information to their next healthcare provider. Enablers for participation included positive encounters with providers, patient empowerment and beliefs about organisational factors. Patients' trust in their providers, and providers' attitudes were important factors in patients' willingness to communicate. Patients who thought medical records access was shared across microsystems volunteered less information to their providers. Patients with experiences of non-effective handovers took more responsibility in the handover to ensure continuity of care. Conclusions: Patients participate actively in handovers when they feel a need for involvement to ensure continuity of care, and are less active when they perceive that their contribution is unnecessary or not valued. In acute care settings with short hospital stays and less time to establish a trusting relationship between patients and their providers, discharge encounters may be important enablers for patient engagement in handovers. The advantages of a redundant handover process need to be considered.
INTRODUCTION
Handover communication, including the exchange of information and transfer of responsibility between hospitals and primary care providers, is crucial for ensuring safe patient transfers between these care settings. Patients receive care in several different clinical microsystems as they move from ambulatory care to an inpatient hospitalisation, and back to their primary care microsystem. 1 Poor coordination of patient care and communication failures across these systems can compromise patient safety. [2] [3] [4] [5] For example, adverse events occur in up to 49% of patient discharges from the hospital, 2 6 and 67% of patients experience at least one adverse drug event during hospital admissions. 7 8 Patient participation in handover communication has been suggested to improve the outcome of handovers. [8] [9] [10] [11] Interventions that engage patients as active participants result in safer handovers and lower rehospitalisation rates. 12 13 To date patient participation in handovers has mostly been studied for hospital discharges, and has not included handovers between the community and primary healthcare setting and the hospital. Efforts to improving patient handovers benefit from understanding how patients view their participation in the handover process, and, the prerequisites for that participation. Previous studies have found that patient views on healthcare depend on national culture, handover communication between primary and secondary care at the time of hospital admission and at discharge. A further objective was to suggest guidance for clinical training and reflection on the role and empowerment of patients.
METHODS
Our study was conducted as part of the European HANDOVER Project, multi-nation initiative to improve handovers at the hospital to primary healthcare interface. 15 Participating nations involved The Netherlands, Spain, Poland, Italy and Sweden, which collectively represent a varying European healthcare and funding systems. In the Swedish healthcare system patients are able to choose their healthcare provider; 16 in addition national legislation regarding patient participation recently has been strengthened. 17 When Swedish patients need emergency care, they are encouraged but not required to consult with their general practitioner. They are free to seek care at any emergency room (ER) in any hospital. 16 Sweden's National Board of Health and Welfare stipulates that information must be transferred between the involved clinical microsystems by the time of hospital admission and discharge. 18 The focus of our study is the Swedish patients' perspectives on their participation in handovers at two instances of their care: during their transition from primary care to hospital via the ER, and back to the primary care for medical follow-up (see figure 1) .
Settings
The clinical systems in the study included one ER and four emergency wards at a university hospital in Stockholm, Sweden, and 18 primary healthcare centres, including one nursing home. The ER receives approximately 86 000 visits a year, with an admission rate of 25%. The four emergency wards have 71 beds and an average patient stay of 48 h. All settings have access to electronic medical records. While most primary healthcare centres in the study had access to the hospital's medical records, inpatient, medical records for hospitalised patients could be accessed only from a few of the primary healthcare centres.
Participants
Study participants included chronically ill patients, who presented to the ER due to an acute condition or an exacerbation in their chronic condition, and who were subsequently hospitalised in an emergency ward. Patients with chronic diseases were chosen because of their need for frequent care and continuity of care, and the likelihood of experience with multiple handovers. The inclusion criteria were: hospitalised patients from 18 years and upwards who were discharged home or to a nursing home implying primary or community care, and with any of the diagnoses-diabetes mellitus, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, heart failure, asthma and/or polypharmacy, defined as six or more prescribed drugs. We excluded patients with severe psychiatric condition, limited knowledge of the Swedish language and patients discharged to another country.
We estimated that 20-25 patients needed to be recruited to get broad perspectives of younger and older, female and male patients with different chronic conditions and used purposive sampling 19 to gather information from patients of different ages, gender and the included diagnostic groups. Of the 266 patients who met the inclusion criteria, we identified 34 patients who were asked to participate. Of these, 32 patients accepted and 23 patients were interviewed. The reasons for subject dropout included patients who were too sick to participate (n=2), died before the interview (n=3), or changed their mind about participation (n=4). Participants ranged in age from 41 to 84 years old, with a mean age of 67 years. The distribution of sampling characteristics is shown in table 1. Fifteen patients co-habited and eight lived alone. Of the ten patients of working age (<65 years old), four were working, and the others were on sick leave or disability pension. One patient was homeless.
Procedures
For patients meeting the inclusion criterion the day of discharge from the index hospitalisation, a project nurse met with them and informed them about the project. Patients who agreed to participate were sent an information letter 1-2 weeks after discharge, and were called thereafter to schedule the interview.
The interviews used a semi-structured interview guide, developed by the European HANDOVER Research Collaborative, 20 and pilot tested for this purpose (the interview guide is available upon request). The interview guide allowed for prompts and follow-up questions. For the present study, only the sections that asked about patients' participation in the handover were used. The interviews were performed in person 1-7 weeks after discharge (on average 4.4 weeks), allowing time for a follow-up by the primary healthcare provider. Interviews occurred in patients' homes or, if the patient preferred, at the hospital-sometimes with a family member present. The two female interviewers were a registered nurse (FA) and a medical social worker (MF). Both had experience working with emergency care patients and neither was involved in the treatment of the patients in the study. The interviews lasted between 20 and 90 min. They were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim.
Patients gave informed consent to participate in the study after they had received both oral and written information about the project. This included the assurance that they could withdraw their consent at any time without any consequences. The study was approved by the regional ethical review board in Stockholm, Sweden (No. 2008/1933-31/2).
Data analysis
The data were structured using the software ATLAS.ti, V.6, 21 and analysed using qualitative conventional content analysis. 22 The interviews were read word by word and then coded inductively by two authors (MF and MO). The data were extracted from quotes about participation in handovers, and all communication between patient and care provider concerning patients' previous and present health condition and planned future care was regarded as handover communication (see table 2 ). Coding involved extensive discussion among the authors and, where necessary, new codes were added and previously analysed interviews were recoded. Codes were categorised into nine categories and 16 subcategories; themes and subthemes based on the categories were elaborated (table 3) . We sought to reach a comprehensive understanding of patient participation throughout the handover process. Finally, we mapped the codes to detect possible differentiation between the various clinical microsystems where the handover communication occurred. The results section findings are structured according to the discreet steps in the handover process (see figure 1) .
RESULTS
The analysis resulted in two main themes: 'Experience of participation' and 'Enablers for participation' in handover communication (table 3) . The experiences of participation included exchanging information with the healthcare providers within and between the clinical microsystems and examples of passive or active participation. The enablers for participation included the encounters between patients and healthcare providers, patient-related and organisational factors. In general, Handover from primary healthcare to ER Experience of participation During handovers from the primary healthcare to the ER some patients participated by sharing information about present and previous acute conditions, and medication and interventions that had helped on previous occasions. Other interviewees indicated they perceived that healthcare providers did not facilitate patients' contribution to handover communication, asking few questions during the handover. Patients' interpreted this dearth of questions about information from them, other than regarding their current, acute condition, as not important or valued by their providers. A 64-year-old woman explained, 'The most important thing for the healthcare providers is the acute condition that they are to treat there and then'. Patients also actively participated in the handover when bringing their medication list from home. 'And then I show them my medication list. I always have it with me, so they can see what medications I take'. (Man, 73 years) only three patients brought a written referral to the ER, even though several had consulted their primary healthcare provider or home-help service, and been advised to go to the hospital.
Enablers for participation
The attitude of the healthcare providers during the ER encounters was an important enabler for patients' willingness to participate in handovers. When patients perceived a positive attitude from the attending care provider they were more willing to communicate. Examples of positive attitudes included healthcare providers responding to the patients' handover information, indicating their understanding of the patient's situation and adjusting their communicated information to patients' needs and abilities. A 57-year-old man said, 'I have never experienced that they don't have time for my questions at the ER, even when they are stressed'. Also, when patients felt a negative or indifferent attitude it influenced their participation, such as when providers that did not act on or questioned patients' information, and, decisions that appeared to be made against explicit patients' wishes or without their knowledge. When the situation was perceived as stressful and time constrained, patients neither received nor gave as much information as they wanted or could have given.
Patients felt empowered to participate based on their own personality characteristics and previous healthcare experiences. However, the communication abilities of patients could be reduced due to their frail health condition. The patients used their family members to overcome this barrier of communicating with their healthcare providers. 'When I am too sick, my wife talks for me'. (Man, 51 years)
The patients' beliefs and experiences about the healthcare organisation influenced their participation. Patients who believed that the healthcare providers had all the necessary information in the medical records, either from previous admissions or from a shared medical record, limited the information they shared with their healthcare providers. A 64-year-old man said, 'What they need to know is already in my medical record, everything is in there'.
Handover from emergency ward to primary healthcare Experience of participation During handovers from the emergency ward to the primary healthcare, patients perceived that little or no information was exchanged between the emergency ward and primary healthcare unless patients themselves conveyed it to ensure continuity of care. 'Yes, I always ask, 'I've been admitted to the hospital, did you get any message?' And then they look at their computer'. (Woman, 74 years) At their discharge patients specified which primary healthcare provider should receive their handover information, and actively took it upon themselves to ensure continuity of care between their healthcare providers. Active participation was present after discharge when patients contacted the primary healthcare centre on their own initiative to arrange a follow-up. A 77-year-old woman said, 'They have not contacted me from the primary healthcare centre, I do not like that. At the hospital they said that I should be contacted, but it was the other way around'. Patients' participation was also initiated by the healthcare providers who asked them to convey information to the primary healthcare about the discharge. Other patients reported they had a more passive role, receiving information about care, treatment and handover arrangements and were content with this. These patients waited more passively for the primary healthcare providers to contact them for the medical follow-up.
Patients reported on a lack of formal handover encounters both on the emergency ward and in the primary healthcare settings. About one third of patients did not recall a formal discharge encounter with healthcare providers before leaving the hospital, and none mentioned experiencing a discharge planning conference. Nearly half of the patients did not mention a medical follow-up with their primary care provider after discharge. Clinical rounds during the hospital stay and formal discharge encounters were seen both as a facilitator and a barrier to patient communication. A positive bedside manner, including the healthcare providers sitting down by/on the bed and talking to the patient in a relaxed manner, was seen as a facilitator, while a large number of healthcare providers on rounds were viewed as a barrier. 'When the doctors are on their rounds, it's terrible. They come into the room, often with a lot of students, and then at first the doctor talks with the students for 15 min, teaching them; well, but I want to have a word with the doctor! So, this really distracts you'. (Man, 68 years)
The trust of patients in their healthcare providers, and providers' past attitudes were important factors for patients' willingness to communicate. Patients wanted to communicate with personnel they knew and/or had good experiences in past dealing with. They would limit information shared with healthcare providers if they distrusted or felt uncomfortable with them. At times patients would wait to give or ask for information until a specific trusted person was available or had time for them. A 72 year-old man said, 'I have some specific persons at the primary healthcare centre that I know and that I talk to'.
Patients' interest in active participation also was guided by their past experiences, which taught them how to interact and communicate effectively with healthcare providers. A 62-year-old woman said, 'I'm that kind of person who is able to speak for myself and convey my needs'. Some patients indicated they had not given much thought to their participation in the handover process. These patients either trusted the handover system and the healthcare providers' performance or they did not consider participation in handovers a reasonable patient task.
The third enabling factor was patients' previous and present experiences with the organisation. The patients had learned from previous handovers that information was transferred through electronic communication between the hospital and the primary healthcare. These patients did not consider it necessary to participate in the handover communication between settings. A 71-year-old man said, 'They don't have to ask so much at the primary healthcare centre, they just look (at the computer) and see everything'. Another barrier was the lack of time. Two patients became so irritated over waiting for the healthcare providers that they left the hospital before the formal discharge encounter, 'They said: 'He is coming, he is coming, he is coming,' but nobody came and then I finally said: 'No, I'm going home now.'' (Man, 51 years)
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to improve our knowledge and understanding of patients' perspectives about participation in handover communication, and to suggest guidance for further training, reflection and policy development. The contribution of this qualitative study is to bring forward patients' perspectives, beliefs and attitudes, related to their participation in handovers between primary and secondary care. Patients participated by exchanging information related to the handover within and between the clinical microsystems involved in their care. Within the microsystem, they exchanged information with healthcare providers at the time of hospital admission, discharge and follow-up and specified which healthcare providers should receive the information; between microsystems, patients participated in handovers by conveying information such as medication lists and referral information, and by actively contacting their next care unit.
We found three groups of sub-themes that enabled participation: encounter-related, patient-related and organisational. Across all types of handovers, patients felt empowered to participate based on personal characteristics, and attitudes and empathy of the healthcare providers. Some of the enabling factors found in our study also have been identified in research on patient participation in their healthcare in general, including patient knowledge and ability, [23] [24] [25] and healthcare providers' attitudes and responses to patient needs. Our findings suggest that participation of patients with chronic diseases is related to their beliefs, entrusting encounters, and their experiences during similar handovers in the past. Beliefs about a shared medical record or electronic transfer of records between clinical microsystems, along with a limited number of questions asked by the healthcare providers, can result in limited patient participation at hospital admission. While Ventres et al found that use of electronic medical records gave patients and healthcare providers a feeling of 'seamless communication' between different settings, 26 our finding that these perceptions of seamlessness reduced patient participation is new, and was potentially fostered by the fact that most primary healthcare centres in the region had access privileges to the hospital's medical records. This misperception on the part of patients apparently was not addressed or corrected by the healthcare providers.
Patients' earlier experiences from handover communication also influenced their behaviour in the next handover. Patients who had experienced poor communication between clinical microsystems had gained motivation for active participation to compensate for these shortcomings. This is similar to the findings by Davis et al who reported that experiences of prior adverse events increased patient involvement in safety issues. 23 Common suggestions for improving handovers by active patient participation include patients (a) bringing medication lists to hospital admission, 7 (b) functioning as couriers between clinical microsystems, 8 11 (c) seeking instructions from healthcare providers by the time of discharge, 10 and, (d) actively participating in organised discharge planning. 9 27-28 In addition, several studies found reduced rehospitalisation rates when patients received feedback about their role during the handover and postdischarge care in organised sessions. 12-13 29 During admission handovers, most Swedish patients shared medication lists, which has been shown effective in reducing medication errors. 7 However, only three functioned as couriers and brought referrals from the primary healthcare. The important retrieval of patient medical history 7 may have been hindered by three factors: (1) patients were not required to consult their general practitioner before the ER visit, leading to few referrals in acute situations, (2) patients limited their oral information when their providers asked few questions, and (3) hospital personnel often lacked access to patients' primary care electronic medical records. By the time of discharge, patients both functioned as couriers and received instructions from healthcare providers. The recommendation for patient involvement in discharge planning was not followed by the participants in our study, with this potentially due to quick turnover in the emergency ward and a lack of time for healthcare providers to provide patients with sufficient information and ensure they understood their role. On the other hand, short patient stays do not justify the lack of formal discharge encounters. Patients need to fully understand the discharge process, yet may find it difficult to initiate communication with the healthcare providers when the time for communication is limited and in suboptimal locations. 30 'Patient participation' in their health care has received increased international attention during the past decades, 31 32 yet the concept lacks a clear and common definition 33 34 in particular from the patient's point of view. 35 Some patient activities reported in our study, such as patients assuming the responsibility for providing handover information to the next clinical microsystem, may be interpreted as a responsibility rather than participation. The ability to participate is known to be affected by the patient's cognitive abilities and functioning, 28 and by their health condition. 23 For patients with severe health problems, such a responsibility might be too much to ask, and at the end of a brief hospital stays, such as in the present study, it might be difficult for healthcare providers to assess patients' capacity for and interest in taking on this responsibility. Our study found that some patients based their participation in the handover process on false assumptions, others lacked empowerment in the admission process and some lacked the trusting relationships to enable them to give and receive information. Discharge encounters may be an important enabler for patient participation in settings of short hospital stays and limited time for establishing a trusting relationship between patients and providers. Limitations of this study include its sample of chronically ill patients hospitalised due to acute conditions which may limit the ability to transfer findings to other patient group and settings. Most interviews were conducted several weeks after discharge, yet some patients still lacked a medical follow-up with their primary healthcare centre. Finally, patients were recruited by and interviewed at the hospital which may have produced a more favourable view of the hospital versus the primary care microsystem.
CONCLUSIONS
Patients with chronic diseases participated in handovers by sharing and conveying information. Patient participation decreased when patients believed their contribution did not add value to healthcare providers or to their care. Patients participate more actively when they perceive that they can, or must, to ensure their continuity of care. When patients assume responsibility to varying degrees, and the system does not adjust to these variations in participation, patient participation paradoxically may reduce patient safety.
Our study has implications for improving handover practice by increasing patient participation, while being sensitive to patients' knowledge, understanding and capacity for active engagement. The study also highlights the enabling factors that can be created by healthcare providers and the clinical microsystem. Patients need basic information about how clinical handovers work between the different microsystems involved in their care, and what is expected of them to help ensure high quality handovers. Patients also need to be made aware they can improve their handovers by being more actively involved, and healthcare providers need more knowledge on how to best enable patient participation in the handover. A redundant handover system that can effectively adjust to variation in patients' ability, resources and preferences for active participation in the handover may be the optimal solution to enhance patient safety. Healthcare provider training needs to consider these findings on this dynamic nature of patients' participation in handovers, and on the factors that contribute to trust and patient empowerment in this healthcare context.
